Shoshone National Forest Wilderness/Trails Positions

The North Zone of Shoshone National Forest (Cody, WY) plans on hiring the following positions for the 2014 field season.

- **4 - Trails positions** involving construction / maintenance of trails throughout the backcountry
- **2 - Trail inspectors** Primarily inspecting contractor trail work throughout the backcountry
- **2 - Wilderness Rangers** positions will be primarily involved in wilderness inventory, monitoring, and inspections
- **1 - Montana Conservation Corps. trail crew liaison.** This person should have a high level of trail construction experience and be willing to give direction to a crew of 6.

**All positions will be filled through the usajobs.gov website.**

**How do I apply?**

- First, contact Crosby (info below) so that you can be notified when the vacancies are available for applications on usajobs.gov.
- Search for temporary jobs with the USDA Forest Service at duty stations in Wyoming on the Shoshone National Forest (Cody, Lander, Dubois).
- You may apply for more than 1 position
- Follow application instructions and be sure to select Cody, WY as a duty location if you want to work on the North Zone
- There will be only one announcement for each type of temporary position on the Shoshone, be sure to apply for each and specify the locations for which you want to be considered.

**What are the requirements/duties? (will vary between positions)**

- Extended trips (up to 10 days) in remote rugged wilderness areas under potentially inclement weather conditions and many overnight stays in primitive camping conditions.
- Work is in densely populated grizzly bear habitat.
- Extensively ride/pack horses in a backcountry setting with steep rugged terrain. Prior horse experience preferred
- Make visitor contacts related to compliance with food storage and other forest regulations, inventory of campsites and camp inspections, and packing and installing signs and food storage facilities in the backcountry.
- Use a variety of hand tools and crosscut saws to clear and maintain trails within the wilderness.
- Possess state driver’s license

**Where do the seasonal staff live?**

- Forest Service housing is available at ranger stations
- Housing is also available for rent in the town of Cody, WY

**Potential Seasonal Wilderness/Trails Positions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duty Station</th>
<th>Announcement #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0462</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Forestry Aid</td>
<td>Cody, WY</td>
<td>not yet available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0462</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Forestry Technician (Trails/Wilderness)</td>
<td>Cody, WY</td>
<td>not yet available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0462</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Forestry Technician (Trails/Wilderness)</td>
<td>Cody, WY</td>
<td>not yet available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please send the information on the outreach form on the following page to:

**Crosby Davidson**
Wilderness/Trails
307-578-5227
ctdavidson@fs.fed.us

He will return further information and specifics on how to apply.
Shoshone National Forest North Zone Wilderness & Trails jobs Outreach Form:

If you wish to express interest in these positions and receive notification of when the job applications are available on the website, please complete the information on this Outreach Interest Form and email to the contact listed above.

Interested applicants will still need to apply for position of interest at USAJOBS when the vacancies are open.

NAME:

E-MAIL ADDRESS:

MAILING ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE NUMBER:

Dates available for work: from__________ to__________

I am interested in these types of positions:

__Trail Crew
__Trail Inspector
__Wilderness Ranger
__MCC crew liason

__________________________________________________________________________

Thanks for your interest!